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THE STATE scsAT/ )a-ell P,

- A writtenrequisition, bearing the sig
natures of many earnest and respectable

• Ripublicans of Allecheny county, has
• been made, upon Colonel GreSELL En•

,

Witt' to become a candidate for the
•-litate Senate, in place of the Hon. Tiros.

j.;Rittman; whose term of membership

will soon be oat. In view of the shun.
tien as thuspirosented we feel impelled
to make A favreuggestiens.

TheCmionei is essentially, and in all
the sluibutes: of his nature, an honest
lat. He heartiest, constant and true.
Hefeels' strongly On all questions that

.enlist his attention and regards, and. ad-
heres toa -principle or a cause with un-
flinching tenacity.. We had a fine dins.
tratiOn or tlai trait inhis character some

• two. years tigo,. He was then a large
stockholder iffibe GAZETTE Association,
*Mai Was receiving the Government
patronage; arid was, besides, a Paymas-
ter la iLe army, stationed at this post,
and drawieg a comfortable salary, in
imeeldstration of the duties performed.
At that time; ho IEAP, furthermore, &na-
da& with is, to the' editorial manage-
ment of tfie GAZETTE. As soon as we
became satiefied that President oeirrsort
meditated treachery to theparry by which
he was _elected, and was eauelly
coesphing with its enemies for its des
truethin, we wrote each an expoeitio
ofthe matter as we fell to be demanded
by the eniergendk. When it was finish
ed, we laid the manuscript on the Colo.•
net's teble, and requested him to read it
This he did, arid when he had finished,
landed it back, remarking that he fully
concurred in the train of argument end
the conclusions arrived at. "But," said
we, "if.this shall he inserted in our edi-

-totial columns, you will lose youroffice,
and the GAZETTE. the government ad•
rertising." His quiet answer was,"ldo

. notsee that we ought to stultify our-
selves for that." The leader went in.
The Gamer= lost the government pat-
ronage,and the President issued a per
emptory order to muster the Colonel
out of office; which was done - A man
whocan thus stand, without a struggle,
byhis principles, at heavy pecuniary
sacrifice, can be safely treated any-
where..

2. The Colonel Is a man of rare in..
talligence. Use mind to naturally anis
lytical, and has long been exercised in
dealing discriminatingly with public
questions. Hekelp wathe State, its wsnts,

' Sterooftrees, and its impediments He
know. a large proportion of the men
who Occupy official or personal positions
which give them a Controliug influence;
understands their several characters, the
motives by whichthey are governed, and
what they may be expected to do under
given circumstances. These are all val-
uable acquisitiernil or Attributes for-a main

in public life. •
8. TheColonel has bad experience in

the Senate. He was fora considerable
space Its Clerk, end hence acquired
familiarity with-all the details of busi-
ness. If he shall be nominated and
elected to the Senate. this experience
will enable him to become immediately
useful, and to a very high degree.

4. The Colonel has been an anti
• slavery man all hie life. He was as
abolitionist from principle, when to to

- oneentailed certain disparagement, re.
preach and lots, lie participated in all
the „incipient steps by which theRepub.
limn party was called into existence.
Hey, .many of those steps originated
with him. His powerful advocacy of

-

them through the columns of his journal
gave them their first impulse. Itwas in
this city, and largely under his auspices,
that the primitive ,meeting was-held to
start the Republican osgapixstion ; and

-from that day to this his adherence to
has b-en ateidfiest and unfaltering
Climb his perceptions, firm In his at-
tachments, whether , to individuals oi
principles,- he has never- deviated 'en

' flagged, bet he has always been in ad
• Vance of popular opinion. "

—lt is not oar purprisdto prejudge the
claims of any other gentleman whose
name may be mentioned in thiS mince
lion. But the Colonel was for to long a
period closely Ideal ified with the
Gazatea, and we put so high an esti
mate upon-histalents, uprightness and
tact, that we cannot refrain frumbeariee

• this testimony in bin behalf. If the
• nomination -shall be given him it will to
most 'worthily bestowed, will insane the
"services of a competent gentlemen in the
Senatorial office, and will afford deep
contentment to many members of the

TEE PROFOUNDEST 'SENSATION that
hasagitated Europa" Ode year—is that
produced by the execution of btaxuttt.
lAA and his followers by the repUblicaus
of Merle°. Nor is this sensation dimln..
tatted by the recollection that every na
lion on that quarter of the globe has
been le Sanguinary when exposed to
like prOvocation. Somewhat of, this in.
digitation.mist be attributed to that tra.
ditionary "reverence that doth hedge a

king;" butioore of it Is due to the fact
that Meileo; from star, lbw' beards three
of the most illustrioui monarchies of the
old world. •

England, judging,from the tone•of
LordSerant.ey'a declaration an the
House ofCocamone, has determined to
take no °Mehl notice of the bite events

hielleo. Three quarters ofa century
&goalie undertook to supervise and rag--

:taste the Internal affairs of France, and
the experiment coo two millions of Urea
and untold millions of dollars. The pre-

- Sent burdees of England are the legs-
deiofthat experiment. France, during
the first part of this century, endeavor-
ed all the nations ofcootinen.
tal Europe. To an extent altogether.
ooprecerented since theend of theRomet.;
domination, she pulled down whom oh,

would, and put up whom- she pleased
The military glory sho acquired too
Immense, but it did not compensate fur
the mighty eacritlmethatlittired half the
families ofa continent in mourning. .;

Thereare.rumoretbat certain of the
powers will combine to avengethe death-

-of Maximilian. While it is probable
that trucha scheme may have been lug-

`'jested,and even have been entertained:it
lithos Improbable thala serious attempt
will be made to carry It Into execution.
Momentary rage may prompt. to mess-

• Imes certainly inrolving the killing of a
htwidredttioarand men in redress of—the
Idaughtei of a single individual, but be-
fore el- large ti scheme can be 'providtd
tor, puslons are apt to subside and oth-
er considerations to assert their import.

The recent events in Mexico happened
because three or four first-class Europe
gnpoweri thoughtIt easy for them todo

_what they would with the people and
government of that country. The ex.
pertinent was made on a gigantic scale,
and proved's hamillating failure. In
addition to loss of prestige, it coot vast
WWI of money which those powers
could not well afford to spare.: Bury re-
sults do not Invite a repetitionof the en.
tethrise. Besides, under present cir-

"cumstances an European army invading
Mexico mightfind the Mexicans re-In-
terned by- anxillariesdrawn thither from

-the UnitedStatesby love of military ad.
'venture. , • ,

It is _moth safer to conclude.that if the
Enropecn *Governments which are mei-
lidly.„wggrieved 'by the death of Maxi-
stgawsr, are disposed to furless their
thesudfainta ig acts going beyond the

.1.1410111111i011 of diplomatic and. consular
interoonne, they will 'Make a formal de.
11044for Ida body, and tf that shall be

?salad, bombard'oat or more ;of the
towns sitnatad on .the coast. Spainre-pent* did something is this way with
110M S. South d.merican States, bat sue--

mad mainly In drawbropon herself
the detestation of all other nations.

RELIGIOUS IN ELLIGENCE.
Kentucky loyalty during the temble

rebellion is a matter of history, and
since its termination, the people of that
State generally have failed to compre•
bend the lesson so clearly taught by that
struggle. This fact is nut only seen in
its political status, no developed in the
bamiliating position in Which some of
its representatives in Congress have
been placed, but most of the ministers
show-the 'same animus,, and residdevery measure that is not in ,
harmony with. their views upon
Slavery and kindred subjects. For
yeara the Presbyterian Church has borne
with these disturbers of her peace, so.
that we were prepared to learn that the
Synod of Kentucky; had decided in ref- i
erence to its futureecclesiastical relations.
The members of this body, composed of.
adherents to the Declaration and Testi-
many," met at Lexington, Kentucky,
quite recently. Forty mtnisters and for-
ty.six elders were present. Considtira-
ble discussion took place relative to the
form of organization. &tine favored an
Independentbody, while others, such as
Dr. Stuart Robinson, wished to join the.
Southern Presbyterian Church. At the
.lase of the discussion, it was resolved
that this Synod contained the original
and genuine Presbyterian Church; that
the General Assembly was revolutionary
and schismatic, and bad acceded
from the Synod, and that all the proper-
tyof the General Assembly belonged of
right to the Synod and to nay other
Synod that join with them. The Synod
is thusto remain independent, tool join
withthe Synod of Missouri in claiming
therights, franchises, Se., of the Presby-
terian body. 1" appears the chief objec-
tion to the Southern Church was that it
hatl.slancilalmost a 3 much as the North-
ern Church.

Quite an interest has been awakened
In New York, because of the large gifts
of the Legislature to institutions under
the care of the Boman Catholics. It
.has been ascertained that the appropria-
tions to charitable institutions last
year amount to. $129,029 49. (jf this
sum $124,174 14were given to Catholic
charitable instltutiona. Since 1946,
when the present State Constitutionwas
adopted, the Catholics, with the *124,-
174 14 added, a grand total of *,,94,5,416,-
95, baa been given directly by the State
Legislature inaid of Roman Cathodes.

The Fifty-ninthAnnual Report of the
Pennsylvania Bible Society is just out.
The organization of this Society dates
back to an earlier period than the Amer-
ican Bible Society. In 1997 its circula-
tion was 0n1y_5,449 copies of Bibles and
Testaments, valued at e2,7r2 62; while
torthe past year the amountis ;C13,00 02,
and the circulation was 116,113 copies,
including 20,000 distributed at the Sourh.
Rev. Albert Barnes IsTresident, assisted
by Bishop Stevous; of the Eotteopal
Church; Hey. John T. Pressly, D. D.,
of the 11. P. Church; Biihnp Simpson,
of the 31. E. Churdb; Rev. Howard Mal-
colm, D. D ,of the Baptist Church, and
others, as Vice Presidents. Rev. W. W.

relected as Secretary• for Western
Pennsylvania, has shown himself to I c
quite capableand efficientfor therespon.
Bible duties of the position.
A number of convOrted Jews lately

held a meeting in New York for prayer
end coast:lllation how to best reach the
more than fifty thousand Jews living in
that city, and present the plan of salve-
•ion. These Jews propose to preach to
their hnstbren Jesus of Nazareth,as their
prOnalsed'and expected Messiah, with-
out pay, bat hope tosupport themselves
while engaged in preaching. On the
other hand, a recent cogvention of Jews,
held in Philadelphia, had under consid-
orationa paper relative to some of the
lineal destendents of the lost tribe in the
interior of China, in which it was urged
that Inasmuch as effarta are making to

convert them to ehristimitty, that means
'Mould be adapted to eaurderact such ef-
forts. • The' Universal Istaeliiish Alli-
ance of Peril are about, to send out a
special messenger tar that purpose. •
-The Church- Uniem, a paper edited

_with singular ability, intimates that the
Liberal Christian regards billiards may
le made a means of grace, and that Sa-
maritans are good fellows, who have an
aye to the viands and don't distribute.
recta to "convert" the wayside fallen,
every chance they get. It thinks that
Liberal Christianity evidently means,
"Dons you please."

An exchange, with sarcastic words,
asserts the Universalist, Unitarian, and
Infidel press continue to quote, comment
.opon, and otherwise nog closer and_ clo-
ser the Independent; all these tenden-
cies of consolidation of menof like doc-
trine and life, show that God's people
aregetting by themselves, and the erro r-

,.ists are going totheir own place.
It is not often religioes papers at.

tempt threbuke the secular press in such n
pointed manner as a religious weekly bus
donethe New York Time.. After show-
ing Opits connection with the Philadel-

• phla GonVenUon,which itavers killed the
Timex, past resurrection politically, it
argues;religiously the Times is a figure
nine, only with its caudal appendage ob-
literated. It says it is not religious;
however, for decency is not religion;
nor is a faultless chronicler necessarily a
worshipper of God.

It is estimated from the returns for
II Centenary purposes in the taro New

I York Conferences of the M. E. Church,
and some subscriptions 'known and not

oflicially reported, 'that the oggregate
will reach the grand sum of one and
three-quarter volition&

The Lutheran Synod of Ohio, at its
recent meeting, formally' adopted the
doctrine of Close Communion, and de-
clared it to be an indispensablecondition
of Lutheran synodical union and church
fellowship. The Lutherans in Missouri
hive been practising the rule for some-
time; and the Ohio Synod, under their
leading'', now adopt It.

Many o tnjoin the ItiOravians and
the United Brethren as ono body. The
United Brethren hove no connection
withthe Moravians, and is of American
origin. Tho movement originated in
Pennsylvania in 1760,• by Dr. Olterlemin,
I German missionary. Frontthis small
beginning, nuder discouraging circum
stances, this body of plain and devoted
Christians, now number thirty annual
conferences, 1,110 - preachers, 4,107
Dre,,,,bing places, and nearly 100,000
memhers. They have an extensive
printing establishment at 'Dayton, Ohio,
and control seven institutions of learn-
ing,.of which Otterbeia Universlty Is at
the head.

The Viridian Intelligences chronicles
he geleronaact of Mr. John I'. Conr-

ter, who died recently at Montville, X.
J.. he inserting In his will a legacy of
one thousand dollars, the interest 'IR
which Is tobe paid manually ro the pas-
tor of 'the Dutch Reformed Church at
that place. The fact Is worthy of men-
tion_ as such thoughtfulness rarely or-
CUM

Tho Catholic Announces the safe ar:
rival ofBishop Domenec of this Diocese
at Rome on the 17thof June.. During
the entire journey the Bishop was favor-
ed with excellent health. He intends
leaving Rome Immediately at the close
of the Canonization ceremonies, which
were tohave takon Wien place on the 7th
of July, so that his return is looked for
at an early day.

An amusing Incident occurred at the
session of the Erie-31. E. Conference in
New Castle, Pa., last Monday. 4 col-
ored brother solicited help toobtain an
education, which called out speedier
fromtwo ministers, one opposing and
the other favoring his request. Dr.
Kinsley thoughtthere were men in the
Conferencewho could not educate their
children.and he preferred contributing
money tothem. Elder Bain said he had
no objection to chatity beginning et
home, hut he did not believe in letting it
end there. He closed by wishing tosee
the time when we should have ae many "THAT TENNESSEE FLOSSILI,way bbl. norratfradarealle:
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Good •••
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Beat 001000 41.40par pound.

extra
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Ea, Flne Ezerlurd foßia, tlmktacj. 11.20

•• "• Coma. I.ro
JAPAN TEAS.
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Japan. Coang Hyman. Leaf l.o
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A. MILK,
any'9orlo • 172dIN FederalPt., Allexuany.

POISONOUS AND FILTHY!
Addle/aloha are used

IS Tdß lIINETICTLII OF ADULIBILVED SPICES.
BLACK LEAD, WORMY CLACKERS,
TLRRA ALBA, TIIMERIO,

Are Among the Adulterations Used.

TEE runt SPICE MILLS,
lissulactors nose but perfectly PURR&TOW.

• $500.00 REWARD
For any :Piity:(4l‘ol:-..1°,1,;°%8a1n.'atalso.
oarkagatorallatterateJ Spice. usuallyaold.
NOAE GENUINE UNEthil RIOASD
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Set 212 4tul 211 Liberty Street, Piltslargh,

JOSEPH WIGGINN,
' • Collecting .Agent,
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PITTOI3U3GH, r.se
11111. 01.1feetd., nolletted and promptly at-
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black D.D.'s as white ones. Dr. Fans- ! NEWADVERTISEELYNTS.,lETEESpOIIded thatbe favored the ides, tarTIZINITY CHUSCII, Sixthbecause in that event there might be a STEEET.-CRANGT. OE noca TOR
colored college started, and then there TUE CH,MAT.
would be a possibility of that degree- b' "°°at' TWEE eaavlCE gut

..mmenee at, u•el et p..• •. .

retorted that he would as soon accept
'

;r* •er tain,wt. rarlFTLltaoV6.—Public Won
the degree from such• a source as from I er'Beser‘ttsT:.lf sToc trotz *ittislrsPlaTe:colleges be could name. Dr. Kinney L*7trlWYtanritY-FT:tulli-srli: r'sstri
Was made a D.l). by Allegheny College tatiERSALIST CHURCH,
in June last. CORNED OF GRANT ANDTIIIRDbTs.

Platoon, nee. A. Pent+EUAIAN. Preaching
EVIRY SUNDAY at 104 A. U., andoti t.,
"outlay School at 9 A. AD the people art W-

I apedto mot andLea,
Zrdr,%;l77.7r..P.;T:Ly
fo• eluting serslo... itlaLut Dey tattle Fr.f.'
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. ami—So ~;featly the°oust:nit/lionMan
11,. in Park, 11110 2:10 1101110 rarV. nArrigT CHURCH.
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nnaa toss by blacking hoof., etelowed an
I ',Phan A-sylaul at Racine. W1,0{1,1111. tnI,txx ale,

t

will the Itoanooc moot ol sno,o. tinast 101yu
odtv Inniten

kti in only a few any: di.tanee• EVISTITUTE.I ',Tie are roollInc; in ; stores are ontoO.
I ; trading elan:llol,NA •. ' hotel.
Inernictlic ant! newspaper tout ClOll 11.0
mai, way. and a member of Congress
may snoIIINI I.Xpetted,

The nest Term will open on the

First Monday of September,—Captain Salmon fluell, ofLitchfield,
Conn., intnitied the age or One hundred

dlino Ot h. As ho entennl the
church that tiny, thu entire eongregillinn
le tared hp ond standing till

They then Joined the
choir lu Ainginc al ride words to
the time ofOld linitdred. .

I=l

'RMAL, COMMERCIAL, SCIENTIFIC
Or Classical Course

TQ.F. • .—Charlotte Cushman, the distinguish-
ed actress, has for the past eight yearS
been enjoyingat Inane the (nilts of het
',roll...nalsacces, except for a flute
4111rtlio: tie. War. when slie revisited' the
Aniera,ot . Mae in aid ill the sanitary
bind. Hr nephew, E. Cushman, is
United States Consul at Rome. -Nits,
Eat tly Stebbins, the sculptress, resides
whit hl Cilillitilall.

—Farm Lulu& nre wanted in the West,
and the emend comes for them front
all quarters. The- eooernous crop now
ready for the harvest will rentum, to
property secure it, more hands than eau
be Kunnas' in the West, and this af-
fords a splendid opportunity to the lthousands of men outof work m theEastern cities, who are Ilinitievesnrully

' gaing from nm• store to soother solicit-'ing employ-flood.
—lieu- Henry W. Bellows, :lOW en- Ikillriling in Faris, writes that "Napoleon

in. a Nur Wan: anti nil lininterenting
imasence. He looks care-worn and cold,elisions and reserved. His eomplexion 1
is pallid rind his tapretation depretraters. 1There is nothing toexcite•entbushuost in Ihis look or manner. in private ho is re. I
ported its mild spoken, amiable and of
quick Intelligence, but his face Is lath
impassive eine unpromising. Alt the
portraits diner hint."

—ln the county of Kent. England,
great litith is pineed in the Billingrecipe
for the cure of hydrophobia; and well
authenticated instances can be adduced
to prove its efficacy. The secret now
rests with a family who are willing to
port with it for rive hundred pounds titer-
ling. With the eounnendable desire of

niritil the information tothe gooil of
1 the public, the vicar of ISirling has start-
ed it subscription, Wilidialready amount, '
to two hundred ;wands sterling.

—Late mivices from Salt Lake State
rich gold discoveries have been made in
the rtith millet, Forty ounces of gold
dust were brought to, which were crush-
ed from the quartz in two days, and

I which, on being imsayed, weighed over
thirty-eight ounces. 'file mines are lo-
cated two hundred miles from SaltLake,
to the ii limn river erinniry. Extensive
mines haveinst been discovered at the
brad of Little Lost river. The excite-
Mint is culminating in a general stam-
pede ofminers. 'rile Mines are reported
to beelghty tidies trout Salmon City.

—Maryland is now organizing four
brigades of State trcill*, for which Cloy.
Swoon bus Just ordered r,,000 stand of
areas. The leading officers of these troops,
lien. • Cooler, who commands the first
hrigmte, Col. Herbert, who csaninufills
the first regiment of the second brigade,
and ttters, were ollicem in the rebel
Army. The tintregiment of the second
brigade is emnposisi of I,oooex.rebel sol-
d ens, who Wear rho Cotiredentle gray
unlearnt and are itriu,4l with Springli laride-I. The men now engsged inrecruit-
dig the .11dia were all in tbr rebel army
Or protaimentstray-at-Garr rebels. Ibuy.
:imitinn tram offered a regiment of colored
soldiers, but diTlined toaccept theni.

.

TIJE MEIIIILIERNIIIIIP ANI/
cayGlll4o ATP,: ll' 1111. tA.

N. E. CHM,. L„ oueh Triast.oo •nd Pu-
b. .lie..J W.1.0112414 alto, .1 all elab.es
of .hristle nOlOllBrime of our ,ovenbro Ko-
le theGo 1 and rather ofail,tor help. to coo-
h.° teem o cowlt• to their church, now In

of Street,, on the Corner of 14 entlo.k
and flo,fle S,ntteyheby, by rt„
Intit:tatno • few whale and the 1.1.1-
rlogcoon. ^rtho methhenultb our Ilttleenlncti
hos been Vtoen t . °ante to the
honorof Itteying t.co4.a notheraerator° our bull.-
Ithe no last (humane oe. ow,. Pod by thy
gotlty bind iof so Incendlary,
,intw.vgg!4 izzaVvzotor:At.f.ll_l .l'./z.'Datitna, ur othe, a. .andhre, are sem,: co,ored
people in the two oldto curie°. to ill
ehttrchea et:remelt) .levote.t to. tLe evaapqlcal
I-aching° of sneer otnoteloattoa.Chores I..tle-
orr2l:chlyt%' uwor Ca to '":°olV s17117_1.1"o' l oa.eo Solid ;
to nor eqh.e:ouces, tin the I:gut tentror nximaa
tlveotts•. .

rrtg. b. A. ]MALE. who In not ofnue faun.
hot In. nev..rthelate, an eae.t worker In Ibe
'PIevent"' int j'aVr.lVVlfee ..It,.

Ialrlec2:44lTAhim with eletteraf wbtcliempower him to Solicit
nonserintlonstram all w,l

Wt.also r. spectmlly announce that a Grand
Celebratton thr • tutor... or freedom to this
count.off at C.N.r/N PA ICU. tbWestern),part of Allegheny. A 11013.0T Ist. 1.07.r
All theColored Alllttaryand CIVIC &Klettet . 111
punkin/ate. and a Grand Tournament .11. hoour or Me teatures of the ...radon. All the
Prodts will be devoted to the Pattne.e of Our
church debt.

I'ARKBH. rl HILELL.
HttHr.. 1
I.••tas HOE., W. MILEY,

Hp.
Chairmenof

mCNcto Ewe, Se
El=

nIRSOLUTION.-The
thlo ealattneunder tbs style or DUNCAN

A fIE.-11: leas tlluolvedon the ISM Instset, bymutualconsent, theentire Interest ot OUNCAN
H having been purchased by W.•.

r..leatlLSln. 'rho Will continue the Wholesale

V:Ol.''P nor!Pler.Z.. ""hTrerr," 2."C% a. 4 ut he o'l4'N"Wilt au In at tne WaYstanu to collect au asom
du. the arm endset" alletches.

/laving sold oar entIra Intereat Intb. Wbote-
azle tirocery and Comondielon Itaainuas to W. A.
I:l.lr..llaNn. woo .111 continue lb% business 11

e old ..tanl we would ...fully reco.aniend
blot to outfora et. patron* Amu pub le g• no rally.

UP NUV A 11001111.
ritlabargb. July IStb. L157.

W. A. CLEMENS,
(ftcettsor to I, UNCA N a'HIZeIIY,

WHOLESALE GROCER,-

And Commission Her&ant,
orb lilt Liberty Sired.

WAcontinuance of the Ontroo.Re awarded
the u,d Om It respectfully solicited.

ESTABLIMED 1833

I=l

a,-.A.liii,
Hot and Cold Water, &eh

By experienced and practical workmen.

JOHN H. TATE,
PluMber and Gas a User,

A CIIE IP WAY
oF GOING TO SARATOGARIOIL•US, by going
to FLEMING.* Drug More, where YOU c.n pro
curt Gm••Oabet. feet from O. myriad, Teeth,
ed every week., et the tell lowert price. end
Guth supply 01 the Xentecky

227 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh; and
59 Federal Street, Allegheny.

I=

I=

lil=
Sold by thebarrel at theeery lowest rates. Re-
erS:ved direct from the Spring. MLA day. Cold at

JOSEPH FLEXING'S
Drug and Patent Medicine Depot,
I=

Near Fourth.

rroefi, TETTEEI, ALL OK=ULnEL,Es.

Solt Illtrutn, fluid Mud. Eruption.
'SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.'

Satirel7 ersOmnea there troablisome com-p:anus.

imayne,‘ Ointment,”
"Car me ItchIn from In to 48hours.

Plcilecdlepsrred only try Dr. Swore.. 4k. Eon.-plaa.
Sold by }VELEM:AM Id•KENICEN,Karr. stvred. IIEILA. KELLY. 37 Wood IL.10d. ri.EnLlti, 14Market street. A. TOE,

'RENCK. car. CI ood•Market eta, Tlitcborgb;SANG R Int.U/TT, AlltgbooJ.
b.:K:LNlrrya

ATI.IIELY RpAB.NL4U. .

Itis tepee ntry thipinant at thia time. when
the m•raeta of the United plates are limsdell
with the direst poisons, under the name of low
noted liquors and when dommtic compounds

porporliugto be medicinal. but not• whit lem
perWcions, are liwiciedto the world
e'enrentedles," that the nubile !Mould folly un-
dereani the (sits. lie It known, thee, that
whileel thediffusive st4unlints called liquors

hnet Impure, and el the Tracks eontalning alco-
ol are manufsetor d with a dery one° con-

taining emu/ crivel off, a mortal Prete, M..
PETticitse Cif.t.k,BilaTED 1111.1114e..11 Bfh
ratio contain none'of these %Mugs, but are a
combleatlon of care esecncs of Ilse with the
pee Juices treks mostvaluablestomach!. anti-
biliousand nettlentherbs and plants, and that
Mn safe and rapid remedy, for //Tenpin* and
all Its kindled complaints, thee preparanon
• aids infore the world withouta rival or com-
petitor: lit salt. tend •7 are equal te, the c..-
tilncal Isletof all Inn other tonics wive...al In
the United 51.. Les. and the ctrttficstes Chico
authenticate lie %neut.. Sr. ilencd by !nal-
•idurla of thenight. standing Inet cry profrip
*I not calling and walk of its. Beware 01 ire-
tatl as and imposter..

- POICS CAIVADENtiII£I.
A. tree writer: le abtinduit in Canada, Nora

and themore northernruleof the New
Engluid Mates. and Is also found to theelevated
Lou moot:Minims regions Of the Middle nines,
sod ebonnas la medicinal virtues. Dr. Swett.
ofBoston, be. prepare, a m•-dlelne from the

net Inslde b•rn of the ro.
L.aNDISWIMP. PINE. COMPOUND, Witteb 1.

iloffaro'hi.In all debilitated motes of the
Weer.. ItLem !Ike• Chula In all dheute• o
mucous memb ...... manner teem to retrain
Mel, lon toneandenergy. Itwill be Munn well
',dented to all thosefilecasee. macre (foam has
mon teed end failed. RI. lineman well stilted
to enronlecouch.. and an Infallible special for.lid 101 i debitheted rases ofasthma man, err-.eonwho at Antonly toot• bottleof trammed,
tine. to try, afterwards cease blot and rot •

tor., or ball dozen. which effected radical
cameo! diseases of the bladder and'kidney ofstmadlon.•

Diabetes, a diets.) that bee been looked awn
as amongthe Incurables. is immediatelyrelleynd
ny it. Notion thecertificate of Alla4/0..4pa fished some time ten.

The onual maw thsperuatorv. .i.0,1.11 of
she pine,say. "itIs prescribed in lescorrlnnh
elect. and otherdifeaseeof theUrinary passages;
in plies and Miroolc intlatuniationor ulceration
if the bowels.. in chronic catarrhal ItLaisod 'trio. fano✓of rbeumatiorri.f. It

i 'f7 4V11 11. 11.37 1,Xdly" grso.g.la
sediment. Is can us sacra ItithOOSIOLOTIMPUOTJVlounisasnal evocations% and Instead ofsickens

• bruelng.healthy powerof endu-
"/::‘ 'To d Ti NPig.l" es!fiTi.rIte, forty,

inSlifslf.r r 011... P 7the 10011‘ dmien or sloule
E.Elfilleiveltireat Medicinebum.

au2o

NEW tiD VEIiTiSENEENTS.
61N0114-14, Jr., Adam.SrpralOP666, 66 FUN 66ren, 16 anauthntnnui evourc6e.reLrterteralsensanu. /or the GASTRTTE.and6/2 ninn, pane:, througheut Use UnOta NSW,,rpl rkruzGra. •

ROBINSON BROTHERS,
Sc►ailsora,

No.Vi FOITATLI STREJET,Plitsboartb

cr. mic)ivrais,
add preprepared to bay.rl fell RailroadDoddsor InoekaLOado. Gat spa Orrodt,

SPICED SALMON..
A [(Mb iunple or new npl,ed %Omen. Intee, cane, jos:,eelved frnen,Ltuaten sad

ta *aleSUM, funLI, WYO.,&ore el'
JOHN ILICMIELAIV•

Vete eAreor 1.1Terre nenReed owed,

3/11.804;111 POT ' •CLAT.-60
Lb*. Us rot, will tr• sold at et. Loot

Priyo..o" .""4 cuff atm.

COTTON-10 bales Middlings,
InNom wll.l be sold low, to wlO4 Op the

4, 11.• tatolools.
ISAIAH DICHIT• Co.

IRON CITY CUTLERY CO.,
No. 3 St. Clair Street.

H.TiOj 7Archued of ANDREW 00000 the
entire Hoek of Hardware. Caterf aud Valet,
fiords. al the above Iliad. Itla theirIntention
to teenon bad a Rvatelas St.. of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY.
A Me. Reamers,Vistla, 'filingTackle

111' 1;ia'rrer lrrertninranl:OefL :;b1PV. ii;
DrinuanHaas, Selaars.ac.. Catty. Stadia
ad camad to•klng Mal nod Cancelling
Stamm atat aboraen

[town ., Manage.
5),:•en

PROPOSALS FOR CAST IRON
CM-VENTS AND 11.A.43 STONE CAU%S.

INGS.
enlyroor.LetVe Orescr.

ly or Allegheny. July lath, trier.
Sealed Yroo.sralswill torecelred et this tOlee

null. TIUKSDAY. 15111 to Ital., at 3 o'clock
7.1 n., far 'welshing ItION CULYsitTS. 1.41 be
dellve• ed at the following places, viz At the
la.erseetion,ofrederal street and North seenhe,
Itsaror stree• and Conk avenue—each ealren
to be M loot.24 loch 07:y7010x and 42 Ineke•
deep; at the Intersection at Irolia and North
rrewles. 21 fret long. loch °peeler and It
rolles deopt at Colorable Zoete theme, 407.7.'
feet 10ng..k4 toe..oprologsad 12 lathe. deep.Also. for farolshingantheattloo YLAO
errirn cauttllNGo. at Interteellouoffed-
eral street and Conti arenas, Bearerstreet and
North avenue, and oo uhlostreet, at the
seetiohofbaudnaky street.

B. B. FRALIACIM.
City Contrail,./1123

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
CONTIRMAMVP. Orrre. t

CRT Or ALLIOII.,S. July teth. 00. (

Nettled rtoecsals hereceived at this office
still WIWISIteDaIf. YIth lest t a o'clock
e. et., for Ittralslttna 4.0011 ElUelittleS 11(CST
trtteLlTY .I.t• IIICItcHANTAULIC
`JILL, to oe delleved at tue follsmiait places,

O. bushel. to basement el My Call.
Hoye Zealot Hens% Istward.

403 Fr.cadablp do. 14 ward.
Con. Want co. 3.1 wan].a .• Columbia do. • 410 Ward.

lot •• at env Watch scales.
Tbe coal so be walgbadon the City Scales.

U. Ynaaieln,Oily Clontrolkr.

BLACK LACE SACQUES I

A N AITICLI TAR SUM WAR,

MIMEO

WHITE, ORR & CO.,
25 Fllth Street,

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE
V

School for Young Ladles.
Jro. 62 Grant Streit

The T1,., T•rm or the cunt Ves:lon of thisSrh begin oe &pt. Lth.attik !;Z s'lo7*Wtoiltha....e. tq.. j.erelE S"INt:L.• !the. & GM'S No. se 00d0.550.1.- 'VL%
iror. lo;ormation or r.to2laslon'addrer

MECO
BEV. U. J. (XIMMER,

itzt,ron

ARDEN SPOT WANTED.—
for

twelve to 13acres good land. suitable
for true carouses; some fruit. and hon. re•quird on It.

flonaeste • filanChester,•• Alleghenynod Mitt.numb for sale.
Ado, LutaIna•lnost any loeslits desired. to

sell ad tastes and pock... Panne. •arden.sp..laald country residences. 4. c.dern 'Lands,
to.proc..l and ant.prused, tel sal. or trade, for
'llgf:TitMand castles collected with the et.
' lo .;elelll;:r e' et t:9land Wong".drawn

J. P. LORALI., item lestata.Attent
511,04.0.1 Ct.. •11creet:l.

NEW BOOR HTORE.
Union Sabbath School Book•Store.

Blida and Trotaments.SabbathSchool Librs-ry Balk. and begvial‘est Theological betiml
Y 111ank limbs blodunary. go- or der.Iseedanenos ito.nlm an. mat and all
itroodd.y tiled.as etleap as the cheap!t.P. U. Mills AN
Iy3.IIMS • 113Tided at.. Pinata.), Pa,

THE QUEEN OF TUE WANIU
TUN. —2OO btate Rlibt tor Aormnd, with

privilegeofmonitfictUro °La

PATENT WASHING FLUID,
Which, wherever Introduced.hes met vr,th out.veteal ...Ai, will be seljt. ezr;:r2eL3l.e,rts.

InThirdstreet.

IN=

ADAM% PATENT

• (01 1A 11111. 1. 111
SPIRAL PEN RACK,
For sale er Stationers,Booksellers and Dealers
In &nee ClOodS sad Bolton.. ITux!:

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-TUE
arm of HAILIIPT. BILOWN A CO. Is 800 day

dissolved by Itrultattim sad mutual content,
JOHN B. WATSON dirposlngofbig Interco[ to
themonolog ;tart, en. All persons knoolay
themselvem indebted to an, Arm will Phase pall
antimake immediate penitent, andMI rations

. .

baying elidnat will present the alloy to JOHN
H. WA.TbaN, at oar Liner, D 3 redtral street,
be betegauthorised tit settleallacconote.

AlleghenyCity. delI.t, tyvt clo

BAILIFF, BROWI do CARSON,
PLUMBERS,

Gas•and Steam Fitters.
HOUSES F:TTEU UP WITil

Water, Gas ac SteamPipes
DIa. SO IF•crelerse.llllllt.•

=l=

, WCYrriiM.
W. J. 91.1(011.

cur. in-Enz. orTru 1
Haring *old 61. Intrr•ti to WM. d. WILT, on
♦prli let, 1067, retires from the dna. and Mr.
WILT elvers as • manner from thatdat.. %he
name of the Arm will mainL umnl, and con•
tam.° an •t their old etsna. •

'Ala. 4 111.1141111PAELD lATIMET
17~LJ8.___ ,

MORRISON, BARR &
Manufacture, a ofall kludeof

BOOR AND PRINT PAP=
I=
I= SPANG,FI MILLS,

BlattCounty, Penn•,
/Frlllsbutcub bride paid (or mu.

JUST RECEIVED, AT

ROBRELTS & SHERRATT'S
WHOLEISALT:ANI? RETAIL

Tin, Cropper atl Stitti Iron Ore /3311r14917,
vu. ei liM/TLITIELD ET., rrrreßuutiti,

• new anandt of lea Chests. !carnetsand Patch-era. Nerrigaratars Bier Comers, lee Crean,Pr. exers, Near sate., .ater Coolers. atep Lad.den. sod a rail lineof Haase-ran lining Ocaalo.•VAT.. 1a".•71ftrt4ll.lll.Vrll2.taTkirsa,;.'l!!bialoAdanga,ko.

HEADQUAILTEAS
FOR THE FOURTH.
x Vl7 .

Ural' deacrlptions, at '
GCOSIGE ISOLSLEISMI.

No. *0/atlas! etreat.anaiaaaT

GEORGE BEAVER,
• CANDY MANUFACTURER,

Aad dealCr Viraravt ,Am. gun.

lIIIIIMI
ton HALE—In the Borough of

rharsnorg. conent.. ine W. Y. H. IL
Deo • TiVir.n'teltY WIELLIN.I

atParroams; steno calla, all le good
eitar. Lot_gletry SS re. ladlson.able titleeven. intirtlreoldres ortsble. as tow owner is

vol g west. Asiply Ineedlstsle. on O. pram.I..aNUILEWMaNAll•l‘...
J. tlic11:7111

VIE AMERICAN TEA CO.,
No. aAT CLAIR STREET.

Brooch orWecelebrated Store. T ,PP TXLS at
p,po, v.= v., pnpv.4. P centOITILE
at sa a, and PS centt PPP, oer er Sot
sag Clem. - v • iraebrerra

THE AMERICAS TEA CO.,
20. SI ST, CLAM STRICIFT

7bin mrll krown Compony hare pat recelord
aome fresh TE to. whirh theirare sellhor *l.lO

Volt.7..".°l3'Y';.7<hgb.ltlnTrr:;.h .` "0
jr2,b7itTr6

THE AMERICAN TEL CO..
No. 9 n.CLAIM *I'ILEGT.

Their Boasted Coffees at

Beall, nor. betterthan anY 40n• Ca'ke now. wIJ
JP.,73:1-rti

FOR hALE
A Good Family Horse,

S.vro y08,3 old. perfect'''. sOOO4 .04 000t.e.
01. e•r7l.p.sod lames. eta oe 5.001 at. a
baratlo. o. • Ithe r o tu

l ame,..
avl.s •• puede.

0a7;.':nr;t:"111,'11:171:PS
POPONALS WILL BE BE-

CENCI) by ti . unarm/Mudf.tr P.O,4
INs: a Mr ISZYMNTLI w Altares 11.S1.Hs DSDE.
nua sn Dram, c us srectluns "PeD,,,.".. 3 coo
be examtnad at tile DM .as of 11.0t, MasaClL
ares,ste ts.s.u. 2..14 at. . tans t. .1, to
be lef.with any utthe un.cralosum,..° theMr,.
tuumt. u.K a.ittlE. LP,

tf~l«tl
A.

NEW ADITERTISEMEN TB. NEW ADVERTISIMENTP.
l'aE OLD, OIEUGDJAL

TEA STORE !

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
Young

Old Ilyson,
Imperial.
- Gunpowder,

Eng. Breakfast,
Congos,

Souchonc,
Oolong.

Old Country Black,
And Japan

IX° 30. a
ALL or THE BEST ttLIALII Y.

No. 20 Filth Street;

,I)
No. 37 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSISURAM, PA.

THY. BUSINES. WAN!• VMir/lIITECOLLEI.4.
Vu:: 1. WENTY.BEV6N YELES. •

vf)UVV'S SYSTEM of Mercantile Bank. Rail.
r nd •od Steamboat Book -Keeillnle. sanctioned
t) • the tdrhestcorah,relal aothor.tlee, twit wad
r.,., as The Irma merf.ct tlystrineof Aemrot•

. oirl., hod. These trealls..arn taughtunder the
daily etoereteroo or . hestub°, ass.sted oy a...v-
-end en...H0ne...1 boblores veountantt. tilts
moor. of ntody it., wen P'eft,..ed be twenty'.
doyen Teats unn.goltlingsugeleathoo of the(ono-
,of the ...Mtge. Tao supertor otlioncatoti at

. or • 1./denteartalLe.,l by our city hanks and
ustness men.

I=

ars tor unrfall Ora, le•ting r'ours, with$5.00
r stat.trook. bisoks son s,atio,rry. No extra

I,Larar bar r.ver br,” tdr for Rosiness Pon-
tos • nip. Ira•dtorRailroad Act...,

tot}Sitoirnbare no o wp• coat to bay
Ingreenhacks a fess' day• use oflltberapbed
Vol bank nbtei to learn them to went: and we
r quire uo uepoart of 610for toeuse ofour Bank
Books.

CUR NEW DUA3TO CIECULAR IS MAILED FREE,
trine aeeletAnceof experiencedaccountnote

:731 V.7,17it:0b=1°.1'.:::.7.1n" to "I"'"'"

=

iTn:wT PITTSAIUM;

5,000 VOLUMES OF

SECOND HAND BOOKS.
Compriting in pm.

Liu Roks, Theollira ,. lliuelh aeom Bor6

ERIIIN,M'CONNELL & CO.,
No. 178 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY,
orte.NEr) TEM WEEKon unasulltySad ren attruttremot of

NEW GOODS!
fluty of them at relee , f.,:s a% I
gone. were so d eefore tho "me

we rosy mention
'•

GOOB PEERIMAGK PRINTS,

Of trny description,

SELLINO AT HALF PRICE

AT 1.234 CENrs.

Yard Wide Sheeting Muslin
AT I CJ TL

Very Heavy Domestic Ginghams,
AT 12!4 CENTS.

STATIONERY OF ALL RINDS, Wholeoaln
sad Ratan. At EARTERS PEKES•

Lki; AL Car A'APELI. '
FRO( 2,CA P, LETTEILCWIMERCIAL. NOTE

Sad BILLET PAPER.
MoURNINO PAPER. AND ENVELOPES, of
•lace.

BROAD AND,LUNG BILL PAPER.
PENS.

Pas-Ii E±..of allUm%

FINE UNDEESSEi'SBIETINCI,

=I

AT 123;

Bleached and Unbleached Muslim,
AT 10 CENTS.

Plaid Dress Goods,
AT 121 5 CENTS.

ALbQ, A VERY LARGE bTOCE UT

Colored Alpacas, Wool Delaines;
Black Alpacas, Corded Silks;
-link, Bull'and Blue Chintz;
New Style White Hoop Skirts;
Corsets, Shirt Fronts; --

Irish Linens, Table Linens;
White ;bills, do , Src.,

clot!, Invitcd.

ERWIN, II'CONNELL & CO.,
N0.178 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY
)92' ant°

Magazines and Illustrated Papers.
FALL ASp i:EX A 9UrPLY, ATTHE

BOOK AND NEWS DEPOT,
Sixth Street,below Smithfield.

• JOHN D. EGAN,

TOE CHEAP DAT 'AND. SHOE
ATOBJC.

L. H. GIUNDIP3IIIII.IIII.
resetlcal Retail Dealer in BOOTS ad 13110,11,Hare and iiAPn. No-R1 WHO bTRENT, Al.
Irgbany City; No wnere eine to the two
ea beter barna., be obtained In the way oflMrol. ;onalitgt:4ll?d 41,4=z;ialtardealer, natantwilt fount:luneOroata,and damn loadto offergreat banatalas tow'who
urn? an WithMelt tialeounatif mrtawo. •

GOOD IYERB.., -
CHEAP BREAD IN DEAR TIMER.

.

ZARA for WARD'S DREAD. Ttup 'Urged
and but. TER taltlAls . 'lt W.,"RA mil war.

Role else .11210.arr
TESNEMSEE FLOUR-16 bids.

toarrive yTill. SOT.ate bY.IVY /LUAU / AQUI' BCO

=WM) MULE 1110..101 IMSNILB.

BURKE & BARNES,
Fire Praof dalawanlsr Safe;

UM DOOB,IfIEL 111115 12614E1100f Ma•AND
IRON WINDOW SHUTTER MANUFACTURERS,

129& 131 Third St.,
Between Wooland Sall tbneld,

End thefollow idowdrmal recommends/lotto(
thefire proof goat:Errofopr oaf.:

3 eunsaloWn, Ohio, June ITth,
Zayre. Burks & tromes, l'lttoburph.

eekTi•OekOn-We ship you, to-day. by rail-
road, • safe ofyour make, fora few repair,. The
nth went through the die.131..M111 Ore that re-
eurred here on the OW ofMarch 'Mat, burning
our store sod warehouse. and ase angled to In-
form son that the paper. taken out of thesee
after thefeewere not summed in the least.- We
didnotsuppose, any safe, especially so small a
alas, could poastbly staid Inch a Ore, and when
we discovered the tart...all safe and solled, we
were agreeably almetolnt.d. As will.gtre rho

order for a largeAstir safe when we get Into
our new. store. •Truly yuan,

iernare , W.ft A. J. PACKARD.

U. S.LNTERNAL REVENUE,

23d DISTRICT.
Collector's Notice.

OrrtoreoLLlCTonOr th-rtstNat.E.IMINUM.
TWILarY-InlitisCOLLltotho.Mar. or 1.,.No. 0.1 Water61... JuneAllegheny Otto

Sltb.
Notice Is hereby given that tee annual LlSts

of ISPEOIAL TaXICU. formerly termed LI.
cen,aw, and the Taxes on tat:OllES.

bILVERPLATN, are now InOda
()Zee. wb.e. Payment will bereceived 10.-reon
b. theColloetor.cm a atter t. e 1,111JULY.
IWO. Thee takes longue become doe.most be
addbefore .he 0311, day Jo Y. SW. otherwise

ttlonalalbeit ea !OE ix Incurredby the tax-
payer.

E. ItUPPINOTtthr. Fol., Derma. Ccolectorear
theOnnty of Armstrong. and EDWIN LYON.
E..),Deputy Coil. mor toe Coon litof
will beready to refute. 10ter the Ist provlmo..
far their respective tonolos. and will poi t no.
'lces de•lgnatlngt times and places whenand
whereet•ablv ney 11.

'Lem.
preparedleareceiv T e the taxes

Tleby
o accommodate' 16payers In the 'Vicinity of

toe place. to to eoy not..detAltted
f 11l Ilepnty CeliacorD. O. Ysq
wilt oktond those pla,a po receive thetax,:

n the dare 'named. between the boars of
o'clock. en. sad p. to, of 0.14 da).
•Ir.:

usuwTaas uuue,BTUeE.SDAY, July 16t6at
. • . .

011 TaatTILBDAY, July Idtb, .t
Outori'm MOM. .

nt /talks... on 'FIUDAY. July 10thi at
Whlt'• Uwe.
Ion e. payabloonly 15 Greenbsok• ot klatlonol

CUT.WI.
Umoe Warn from UA.v. tp 3.1. • •

JOIIZI 111. NULLIVAN.
Je9:b= -• ,OLLILLTO.

LOUISVILLE TOBACCO.
JUST RECEIVED,

A Large Stock of the

BANNER BRAND.
Alio, a lot of thecolcOraml

Fine Cut Wavy,

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE, AT

B. & W. JENEDISON'S,
No.6 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY,

ES=

NEW LAW BOOK I.
R.DFTELD E LAW UR lIAILWAV&

New:and re,lee• e Itloo. Two ',WWII.,
LULLI.°, ON lie.liF..olEA R IRlaritTS Oil

PitiVALTX WRONeI3. one natuRe

32r.8-32- d 7 0O ehax....a.avv,
ly:o di lc 110 TREET.

AwiEvisTßATow.4TicE.Letter, ofAd.lnlttr.tionbore hefts grant-
., :0Lett un, artlenedan the • as.e • f E,tAl

•rant-
C~ orcealed; lat., of {lards u

y t wustd,
Allegheny coontv, All pert ma IndeL;el to
%am rmat- nreorr by 110 1.1 al to etakal.,tr.edl•
ate pavn eat. cji thnse harms' clams pFe-
.ent them. wlthout delay. 0.11 at Laminated
fo, meet. Jaill,6 DIill.,
C2C2 ff=2M

VALU BLE ?VS N-UALS F6u
• 131.1r1.NESS Allen AND I.A
litre's =noel of the U... IltakroptAct.with

Kni.a. vette41.03Hilllnrit en leriffitos Ioso'vroty.

Er.larldst's Ito, to tuItaukropt wet. Vies..
741eeZj;,ue " dr, w"" II

thUrfal. y sAortal Illtn.tortbetaw. otrams-
sylvanla. (foot Sail IA lisl. Prt a Ili
Tor Ls. sor t alt. .1 tits. a. arse.% at the

second forskin of to,. 'start, -ninth Conartail.
rrlcelp to. for sale by

LAY at C.IIIIIPA3nr.
11. 63 Wood 6.reet,

H. M. LONG & CO.,
MAN UTAVIIIItt Ur

PURE WHITEBURNING OIL,
Brand--"LIICIFER."

Office, No. 2 Paqueme Way,
Ierr-

FOR SALE.

Half Interest In as Established Dry
Goods Store,

=1
DOING AT,EREPEET $10,00.0 PEN AHREIM

Rpuib Fhovn Penan.
Addreas B. 8.. Post UM,. Allegheny. l's

.1120-0 1

J UST OPENED.

AT PHELAN'S
Old stand Stocking, Stork.,

ii. 4,4

Ittreetet Welt. Meil4lo Hoe,
infante WI,. Menne t-4 Hose.

Pll/11 Witt, Wtett
Infante vel vvtatet Wool Het?.
lefan.. ".tate Cottcin Hove.
Infottut 04.1,01,
Infante' White Cettnto .4 .1040•
halo.. V, late v, Wool
tenets.Merle...l It et.. tot..
lerente• Knit etveces

COMPRESSED
BUNGS.

ARMSTRONG, BRO. & CO.,
Ifonnfattnters and Wholesale Dealers In

MACHINE CUT CORKS,
Pings, Taw, lr.bh Voss, Pitch,

HYMN, VIM; LW, tc.. le..

Nos. izs it 1= Third NI., Pittoburati
TO HOUSE BUILDERS

AND CONTRACTORS.
Th,•l.-.."ssiortroest of

GRATES, all Sizes;
CookingRanges & Stoves,

Of thecast BEST QUALITY, for .ale at

PERT LOIP PRICES, RE
BISSELL & ca,

)rmv 'No. 935 LIBERTY IT.

CITY COLLECTISG AGENCY.
L. D. SSD= A. S. StaioX....o. 0. FLASON.

SMITE, SEITOIN & SEITON,
Local Collecting. Agents,

No.6 T. CLAIR lITUEEN, 200 FLOOIt,
P. 0. BOX. 501.
Hills ofall de...lotions taken foreollectloo.

No chard. math. Weer* Ulu,are ootcollected.
Je=.4

r=
CHINA. WAREHOUSE.

RICHARD' BREED & CO.,
XikII.OO).IEIMP33IIISI.

No. 100 Wood Street.
BRITTANIA AND EILVER PLATED TA-

plutaglealted .4 TAEL E. C DT-
PISATEA SIN.III,CHINA DINH RR SICTS4

CHINA TOILETSETS,(IHINA,VASSI,
CHINA brITTOONS,
BOHEMIAN WARE oresery
LAVA AnD BASENTS,
LAVAVLS..
LAVAfivirtouße.

ENGLISH STONE WARE or all vadatee towboresaleand retailtrails,.
Me largest and most complete stonk of ovary

Dona Intlile In theCity.Velma and terms Um same as In the sultry

STEAM BOILEITSS•

Steam Enginesand Iran Tunde,g Lather,
And One Iron. P.aner,

FOR SALE.

Teo Engine. 13 in tyllivirr, 43i feet stroke;balluice •slree:atern•••he- Iemir,: ocees
War.ni feet long. wltli 11 +ones ondgrunt..

Ono Meter Ernie, niggeranti eogip tete out-
fit or try for Two . n410.4
Warn.complete se under. 1. Inches
Warn. 4 (-vs. etrik, in? 100.4 shaft. rents, de.

Four u0.41 •teonti-hatio Iron Turning Leak,:
one. Wood one good esieto Entine. 10 In.
e•Hader. 113 le. stroke. ew 411 nudism
=lett long—tero to In 0n... •Alto. rel011. W usance.Ststlonnef
Vorteble

vara
n.w sea ...con 11.ndi 111 In

eacontut cOe.. will he Id%try low far glen.
Inquire at theInoUnTIVA

itriou're. noLE *CO.:
' Cot.rwlut atter and Duquesne Way.a71.:1,41

SHEPHARD'S
CRACEERS

317 Liberty Street,
PA.hl•s6l •-.

FIRST CLASS LOOKEIG °LAPS

AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.?
J.LYONS,

No. 110 Wood Ste PNtsburgh,
Keep on
PIN I(NT .b.rwirarax.vzIVHANlvingrak
Cornice, Bands and Outrank Consols, Tripod
and Bracket Tantra of o=lol.lto Ocean and

EEOLLDINEI executed In the

bUnalitrainkre. tad:n.21;01,5
40snrn .i.o.mexast a qoarrazt...n.zorraßrucr.D

41. a.

M'AUSTER, lIAIIARI & BUTTERFIELD,
Attorneys At Counselors-at-Law,

AND SOLICITORS IN BANKRUPTCY,
=

Unice, 99 GRANT ISTBEET.
C02.,,,, .I 4 fIT

JAMES B. JONES,

scrap Iron, Light Iron,
OAST ASS pROLIGUT MOS. •

• iite=o.l=PZl. itlCie
2_

AlldSleloll Street and 'RAM
. Alleatietor Olq.

fik r
NOTICE& WANTS.

ruVanyeiequegt Oof, WANTF.FI7-€IBL.
Twin City t,dee A Goon, ,SESPECIIELE GIRL,urda, 0•.4.ck. tbetr Het'.. . .. . . . .
AdtcJent• • Itt. Ilte earand 1.1.1
be 1113.W...ter. nil tnunbort or_ •b : orderare • ',II enda eft:atonable bone. la assailMaly,r• ••ar.red ;a attend. Pe fluter .1 .1_3,• _U.

,
.

it:e. lnt). kt. '4l E5-....,t • • y a pb c lithe at No. 50 MEAVER 81. 111Mr. one

4".-°"" will ' Capable of dolrg cam, ~.„,,,..,,c v.m.g..t .

, d~0,„,,,,k Ohio, AUesbeny. Mono need &PTO:,,,,„."---,'COI:7V.TIi" RE.PUBLICAN ~,,
~

..„,,,..„ ~.r.„,,.. .100

MECIITIVE COMMITTEE. , WANTED.

TWO FIRST CLASS COOKS,Moaners of :Lis Committee ere renneeted to.
moat on I=
MMMWIMMT=MMNIP

At ny off' .e. so. 4.04 YIFTIi :23E.Sr. emu
aticadmace Is .Ivstrltar.•

=MEI

city 8.,ifd7,:ira.., ,1
AT A MEETING OF TUE

b.d_t.ll(l2k lLJ Or 131/LECTUILSof tbls B.ot.

IME=
=MMOMII. . .

, 364 e
kUES J"."iiriN'

IarGRAIVS GVIIEVASIUM
No. 7 ItTli ISTREVir.D•37C,erelses to, my

114 • •11.1 bon, to Prof.k4l". till t Prof, .1...41:K.r""°tt tz,nrl lo till it, =lt.
ltnp. 17

kMQ

WANTED.-11001119

UNlfl ACiFIC

1:=1

TWO OR THREE ROOMS,
Wanted for . small faratiy. vitbOutbO.". A.

lecvlon to Alterbeur prefarTs4.
Addrt., BOX "B.'.O.anrriOrn..
1.33:331 Pittalisirgb.

RAILROAD CO.
►n no. cOnittneLing a nal:meA ht. OMAHA,
Nitn.l., yea twat.: toward. the 1. ..10.0c..,
making, wlth connect:o...n unbroken too

W•
_ _

ANTED-11A111111NEFI, SIB
rtes. IZUVOLVERS, for Ich,rh Iwill pay

Inrash. Ifdvllve,oll In goodore", lidfor hoirlc
rer's oresrh.ots. Iretonstolvvers, -): Oro
4: fors. &rye's hid" or orriOnef 81 660 n6O for
Urn", col"or Carina".rhoiriceoebooS•6l:6
44 ro IPfor Colt'e orKroll ortoo " Receive", Is
or 6 stmt. r,./ reuction madoon boatels
art,. core". bovine,any of oboes site lie

Groutrev 'Arose or•polv to J. JOISN-TON.
Grout Wester, Goo Worts; corner Pennend
Warne Jta.. rittsbure h. 1616:D100

WANTEbc
JULY_COLD COUPONS,

And Compound Interest' Notes.

ACROSS THE CONTINENT

The Company howofferl limited automata
heir

MED
JAS T. SHADY is CO.,

Corner Toon]) and WoodIStI.

WANTED—ren In nalesnaen
Department of listlooal art AssocLail*.

Apply at once, to
U. H.CUILSAS,

rrtoldentOf issool.4los. ,
Je27 1 I InDiamond !Havel, rlttaburgb

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT,' ,.
A LARGE ROOM, 4th story,

no GAZETTE OTVICE. ?orportleol logoto
catii,ou...l. llCCKlnr, or at fiAZLI.TIL

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
Baying thirty years to run, and bearing annual

Interest, payable on the fret day ofJanuary and
July. In the :IllyofNew Tork, at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD
At Ninety Cents on the Do'lar.

Thle road was completed from Omaha ,03 miles
west on the Ist of January, ISIT. and is fully
equipped. and Oates am regularlyrunningneer
It. The Company ha nosk band suMelent
Iron, tles, ete.. nelth the re iiinlnt Portion
to the ea.tern hateof the Rocky Slorantalns, 212
tulles, which 1,under contract to be done&I.
tember 1, of this lour, and It Is expected teal
the entire road will tie In mthon.. order from
Omaha gotta western eurtnectlon.wlth the Cen-
tral Pantile, no* being rapidly bulls coalman!
from !Sacramento, Cal" duringImo.

Meansof the Company.
Ettltriallue the dlatance to be built by the

tiolottleminc to ho 1,M5mlire, theUnited tittles
Uovernmemt IlsOre ItTit per rent. Thirte.year
Hoods to theCm:opineas tits road le Totaledat
the average rate of about 1,21,230 par mile.
mosuoting to TOLTG,Ted.

The Comratur la also permitted to issue it.own
First Mortgage Bonds to au espial amount, mud
at the same time, which aT arretam ALT GT
CM:GROSS AGOMAVIS IMSO TIQICMAGOONTlll
utemou toot:, thehoods of theMatted States be.
log eutordinoiele them.

The Government motes s dotiatlou Of 12,800
acres of laudto themile, mom:Mauls U1,012,0 ,0
acres. estimated to bei worth $]0,000,0(0, making
the total reeourms. exclusive Of the capital,
$113.415.0)0; but thefull Cattleof tielauds cannot
DOA berealised.

The authoraxed moat of theCompany
to ose hundred million dollars, of widen dee
millions base already Men paid In.and of which
ItIs not suppoeed that more than twenty-Ire
millions at mon will Itoredolred.The eon of the road IA estimated by Competent
engineers to be aboutode hundred million dol.

exelustreofequipment.

Prospects for Business.
• 'The flirted connection between Omaha and
the Ewa is now complete, and the earning.of
theUnion Pacific on the eections alreadyhulah•

for themonth of Ilan werell,Pll,7C Then
Jtectionatearnings, as theroad ProitmMee. will
much more than pay the Interest on the Comp.nrs boods, and the thArtigit busineas ever the
only line rwlread Cl:tweet, the Atlantic and

• Pulite moat be immense.

Value and. Fecurity of the Bonds.

: : • TT 0 Mko
NEW CARPET STORE,

FLIESII bilitIVAL OF

3R. M
=

Tapestry Brussels,
Body Brussels,

3-Pl* and 2-Ply,
Tapestry Ingrains.

•

A trill Line of Straw Mattinga,
PLAIN, CILECIULD AND PA.NOI.

Our stork Is follerw ish ing
any Imrrlour.

OM reason. Those goods In our Ulm
will dowell to giro

BOVARD. ROSE & CO.;
=I

==Mi over Batt, a Haw,.

HAVE REMOVED.

WCALLUAI BRO:I'URS,
H.tome.:r.r„Anita:llW elegantandcaw

No. 51 Fifth Street,
• nen llneof allnewand deshnble gatseezi

NIEDALLION VELVETS,

Velvets, Brussels,
TatrESTRI. BRUSSELS,

A lame =4 choice mostment at '

Piano and Table Covers,
Baru CpirA.ll6lllo BUS MI 1411,

CH.l.ll3s.isetessi,
THUD PLY AND TWO PLY

Ingrairtsi
AM every variety of low priced Carpatios _

AL:CALLUM BROTHERS,
81amnia: astroot.mean

The Company respectnilly submit that the
*boreeta' caretoffacts fully d manatee the
security or theirBonds. and as additional trout
they-would snug.st that theHOPds now offered
are less thanteamillion d.•lian nu 517 r.nes or
road. on which over twenty million dollars have
already beenexpended: on .1.0mitre girth's load
thecars arenowrunning, and theremainingIs:
milesare nearly completed.

At the present rata of premium on gold these
Dads pay an Ismael Interest on the present

mitt of

'lane Per Cent.,
And ItIs believedthat on tne completionof the
road. Ilk, tee Government Bend., they will pa
above par. The Coropa:y Intendto roll but a
limited.mount at the present [low rate, and re-
tain the [Vit to tanner, the price at their
0,1110. •

CARPETS.
OLIVER

M'CLINTOCH
& COMPANY,
UATE rum. orziticsi

For the. Spring Trade,
=

NEWCARPETS,
Oil Cloths, 131utdes,&c.

Attention Is called to our finenask of

IBROBBD ?Asti AD . tufo cows
great Decline £n Prices,

BEI NW:MX liVr

liaksarlptlons will be reoelred la New York
layyLe.

tOAME37II 3iTIONAI,BASK, k 7 Sasse St.
CAI'S, DODGE I CO, ELAM, 3F ffill St
JOAN J. CHCO t 031, Bankers, 33 Wall SL,

Led by it taNKS AND pespapaa
throughout the United States. ore hornmaps
and deseilptive pamphlets may be, obtained.

hey will also be sent by mall tram the Comp.
re Unite, flu. Si Pismo street, :taw Yore. on

aPPlleation. Subsathere will relent theirown
gents, to whom thee have coundebee. who

alooe will be responsible 10 them for the sate
delivery Of the baud..

JOUN 4, CICO, Treasurer,
cork.

soue,tpuo., reePlved Imilttsbargb by
=

I=
GEII3IAN NLTIONAL
JAMES T.IMADY&CO., Isauke.rs
8.1.1a, PAN & CO.. Bantus.

1.15:1.77rrni

BARGAEVS LR.CAEPETS,

AVM WLEITELICia.

ALL-WOOL INGRAINS,
sEDIICED 25e. PER PEND,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
NEDiCED 23e.Pia& YARD.

Good Mite andBed Cbeeketi

CKINA MATTINGS,
REDUCED TO 330. PER TARD.

Bean Seduction in LinieCarla*,
And Mang othergoals.

BieFARLAND & COLLINS,

Sag. 71 and la Fifth Street.
Next to 11.S. Custom lionta and Post()dice.onofloor. met Hoary Klut[•a BootOton. .
Jel9T:xu:sd OT.

GRAND
Pleasure Exeursiods,

TO LAKE SUPERIOR.
Theflue new site-wheel ruseengef at e.lez,

I.

14111.1o:zee Clere,ina fee the iteeuy ied
abores.of Like wiper!. ea Moist JOHN RONEY,

UCLA FOUNDRY,
Carson 8(„9W Ward,nearLV,II, B.

Pillirta... Jahn am,
111112te51A1.'..... .1(11, sin.
1 IlUds1) tY Allull-T M.
And TILLIIIIWAX Allan:dr 22.
Sig.: he %More summer Is entire& nem over

UM tone Murthse; la sm.,largest. mega ems.foam
Meant be. sp• Inten on the Lance.

NorfuInforen.Unest,piy to
11.ssusAcronsa or

Hammer Dies, Steel-Moulds,
Bong En and Nam Cdgino general.

denTit" Worts ymmr ts.ttanaea la UN

e..00!'"......
ger. et

A yoinvo & co.,LEAD PIPE & SHEETLEAD, A.

WM. HINGILan,
Ad•'; ••ktyress VOA-,

len1100:1111 No. SlFltth ML, l'ltt.huralt .

13,11LEY, FAIIIIELLtr.

iYater, Gasand Steam Goods,
WHOLICILLX DEALEIIO AND

Commission Merchants in
FLOUR, rEEDOf every desirlptlon

PIMPS, VALVES, HOBE,

GIUGE3I saISTLES,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 555 Penn Bt.,
Prrresusan, PA.1117 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh

Mall orAira prcloptly salad
CZECZTI

[MIS

x. 13IIWIT

GENERAL 11180illiCE AGENCY.
SNEARINGEPI IWCANDLESt

No. 111FOCRTIII!ST., Pllt:ober/0. Pa.
General Agentsfor Westernrearillylvanla of
Continental Life Insurance CO.,

lIEMEIV
PINS, LIVIC STOCK a3.1 .9 descriptions ofImurnace cflected In re...Dons:llo COMPwwleS , itlowest e.tes. :42/

JXO. ry,...xczu ..... . TIVICTU.
& S. FRANCIES,

CARPENTERS AND EMDEN&
Contracts token for' BolVitenn. boat.Jqnioni Pattoenlar monition given to,tln ./.trOltitfor Pow:Arks and Unapt, ofall

tleacninlotin.
la266 ani 263 Minn F 4 111•00 1 511.

CHEAPEST .P/LACEI ZN THE
CITT to bay Um '

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
=

O. C• 1)1371T

Z. MC. E.116.1...151.F.1.1Et,
noose Benderand Carpeitei.

One.,anntar_ofDAILILIMILLLLILY and DENQll4r.LlMiehd nevad., dote arna east..aim sad analtea.

OSTdi OATeI OATS!
01'4, Car P:rit;te Ord#,

fur tale UNARY 8,11.,

..1711;rn ZSO Llbpty BL. fol,n.of lltiailtu

REER!

CM= ilia
C. C..,LM.IQ-MC).

DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Diaifiondos
elexseimixt larJaxesin,

FrenchClocks, Ace.
21401d.u.2110. Ilicito the}Latham° 0/

W.A.TOIIX2.

Ab. AVM Street.eittlegerr

0,-;


